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HOGAN TO RETIRE VERNON TEAM MANAGER, WHO ANNOUNCES FORTHCOMING
RETIREMENT FROM COAST LEAGUE.

s-i-- r-! 5 OPEI LAB OR DAYFROM COAST BALL

E E ENDto D A Y AT
Happy Says if He Wins Pen

nant He Will Seek
1912-1- 3 CIOther Climes. atso

1 SEASIDE AND GEARHART.

SHOWERS PREVENT GAM

McCrcdle Decides to Keep on Playing
Bntcher at Klrst Ercn When

Bill Rapps Is Entirely Well

Gregg to Pitch Today.

Pariflc Coat League Standing.
TTT T T - I W. L. P.C.

v.rnon S2 57 .S'.oi'Fortland ... 5S T

Los Angeles 79 S .531 Pan Fran. . .SO so . -- i

mtiird . 77 B3 .Oof Sacramento oOeJ.oin
Yeftterday'a Rraults.

At Portland Poitland-Verno- n game pot
pored: rain. ,.. .., 2. sacra

At San" Francisco San Francisco, 3; Oak
Jand. 2 C14 Innings);

jjv nosroE FAWCETT.
raciflc Coast League fans, prepare

for the sad refrains of the "swan
eon"" Happv Hogan. alias Wallace
Bray", manager of the Vernon Tigers
and the oldest player In the league
In nnlnt of experience, is saying hi
fond farewell to the Allan Baum ctr

it if Hozan's team wins the pen
nant and Vernon has been In first
place since May 16 Hogan will retire
from baseball.

"Yes. I'm through. And this is to
k. n Titl farewell either." said the
irrepressible Hap yesterday, when the
rain, called quits on me secuuu x

mme and drove him to the hotel
upholstery. "I've been in this league
since 1901 continuously; I've dug out

.Arnmhia fortune from my en
deavors; I have a good business in Los

atis so. if the Tigers win inai' Wik. and white burgee and
i vnnw thev will then it's me for
business.

Xa Joke Sara Happv--

t m not accustomed to making
.Ani.hvA announcements 60 you don''
need to consider this in the light of
a Joke." added Happlcus. "I will
.tin mv interests in the Vernon
Club, but I know when it Is time to
quit. Everybody thought Fielder Jones

klririlnir' when He quil dbspdbu.
But Fielder wasn't and neither am I.'

Hnirun admitted under cross
fl- -l that this Dronunciamento applied
only to the Pacific Coast League. Fori. tlm It la Known ntlKttU ua

.tannine-- offers to handle cer
clubs. Brooklyn has

been after him repeatedly; Toledo in
the American Association has held out
the reins several times.

"Yes." interjected the Villager hu-

morist. "I may go somewhere else, but
T ..,. wa cored a COUDle of SUitS Of

i.v. nnn with Larrv Moselle, of
Portland, by the way that I will retire
from the Coast League. And I am
choosing the psychological t.'me. don t
inn think?" queried Happy. I took
hold of Vernon in 1909 and organized
the club in one month. Ve finished
last. In 1910 we crept up to third.
Last Fall we were contenders in that
heart-breaki- struggle
stretch and finished second and no
we're first.

Both Clnha Enjoy Heat.

.r.i.. I know when to quit
said he with frigid finality as he took
a long pull at tne "n..ini -- iiihK Portland
V ernon immensely enjoyed the layoff
r..rdiv. but both Will DO -
i ..... inr this sfternoon.

tvermitting. On account of the
. : ' ,sroH scedule f double

headers Saturday. Sunday aid Monday
yesterday's postponement llkely
not come up for a rehearlnr.

! h been 'hsen by
"Z1Z ZXXax to do the kenors to- -

a; opposing either Carson Raleigh
S. --.in c.t hack lnt harness
Turing 7h. but it is 4btful if
r..V.rji- - nnM use him eiKi if his in- -
,ured7ib permitted. Mac 'a, expressed

forcibly In favr of KeePln?
Butcher on the Initial sack for the

r',ndsenrltaf ." Beaver leader
-- onfided

"Hemmy n "eld with the.hj Backer, but hisnnesse ni Hvn- -
more than 'oiii.uk on hlm there.x,Vi says theBeavers may get

Sker', ich Kibble will be

third-sacke- r. .
xh. leaders ltn various depart-- f

Coast League ball
meIU mlnuf 8 follows:
"ad'baVr-Hein- le Heitmuller.

hitter-G-us Het- -

llnsr. Oakland
,ree-ba- se hitter Johnny

Kirad- -e run hltter-He- .n.e

Berger.

Leadln88 stealer Ivan Howard,

Walter Carlisle.aainin-gette- r

in.f rnon ,.,. tv tciiiUqv..finnins pm.mro -
"Lefty" Leverenz.

. "il.s 18-- 7.

...r who have finished most
JElmer Koestner. Tortland and

..Lmy" Leverenz. Los Angeles, 30

rar58- - .

.V'GELS SCORE AT OUTSET

three Hits In First Connt for Two

J Runs, Then Senators Tighten.
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 28. A single by

Berger. a double by Core and another
single by Dillon gave Los Angeles two
runs in the first inning and after that
neither Los Angeles nor Sacramento
scored. Arrellanes holding the Angels
to three scattered hits during the re-

mainder of the game. Chech pitched
a good game and received fine sup
nnpf fienre:

R. H.E.I R.H. E.
2 5 01 Sacram'to 0 7

naileries Chech and Boles; Arel- -

lanes and Cheek.

SEALS WIX IX FOUItTEEXTH

3Ic.voy Clouts Ball Over Fence and

Breaks Vp Long Came IVItli Oaks.

SAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 18. After al-

most destroying the chances of his team
by an error in the eighth inning of the

n with Oakland today. McAvoy. of
the San Francisco club, redeemed him-

self by putting the. ball over the right
field fence in the 14th. breaking the
tie and giving San Francisco the game,
i to

McAvoy's clout over the fence was
counted as a two-bagg- as only one
run was required to end the' game.

Abies bested Henley in the pitchers'
battle, striking out 15 men to - the
letter's nine Fanning and Schmidt
were sent in to man the batteries for
Ban Francisco in the 10th. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Ban Fran 3 7 3Dakland.. 2 8 2

Batteries Henley. Berry and Fan-
ning. Schmidt; Abies and Mitze, . j

HAPPY

OREGON WOLF WINS

Speed Demon at Astoria Re

takes Free-for-AI- I.

CHEHALIS II, HITS, SINKS

Swastika After Late Start Comes Vp

From Rear and Finished First In

20-Fo- ot Class Vamoose In

Flash Disabled.

ASTOHIA. Or.. Aug. 28. (Special.)
The real feature of the regatta races
today was the wonderful showing made
by Oregon Wolf and tne vamoose uui- -

the first jnaies ui m T

hat of the free-tor-a- ll acuic -- ua
haniDionshlp race, when doih Drone u

former records on the local course and
covered a lap at approximately a i
mile rate.

Unfortunately the vamoose naa en
gine trouble during the linn lap auu
was forced to drop out, inua apuimib
what promised to be a close and

finish, and the Wolf won easily.
The Chehalls 11 strucK somo uujo"

while making a warming up spin tnis
morning. A hole was knocked in her
stern, her propeller was aamaseu
she sank in 65 feet of water. She was
raised this afternoon, however, and will
be ready to enter tomorrow's contests.

Swastika Winn Raally.
The first race of the morning was the

second best of the speed race for
The entries were the Vogier

Boy, Red Devil, Swastika and Humming
Kird. The first named two got away
together, while the Swastika was one
minute and IS seconds late in goiiins
tarted. owing to trouble with ner en- -
rln and the Humming Bird was sev

eral minutes behind her in crossing the
ne. The Red Devil dropped out.
in the meantime the fcwasiiKa was

running at a rate and before
the first lap was nan iinisnea naa
passed the Vogier Boy. winning witn
eose. Th Humming Bird was third.

ne Swastika's actual running lime ior
the 20 miles was 33 minutes ana J J
seconds and is assured of first money.

The second event of the morning was
the second heat of the free-for-a- ll Pa
cific championship race and it was one
of the prettiest conests of the regatta.
The Oregon Wolf won. The entries
were Oregon Wolf. Wigwam II. Va-

moose and Swastika. The latter was
at the pole and all got away in a bunch
with the exception of the Vamoose,,

hlch was a boat-leng- th In tne rear,
Johnny Wolff, skipper of the Oregon
volf, showed Ills SKlll as a racer auu
hot in. taking the pole, although the

Vamoose and Swastika were a lew ieei
n the lead. When half way round on

the first lap and off tne spar duov.
ho Wolf's sklDDer again demonstraiea

his ability in handling his craft and in
Jockeying for the lead, which he soon
took and maintained to tne ena.

Records Are Broken.
At the close of the fourth lap the Or

egon Wolf and Vamoose, the two Iead- -
g boats broke all former records.

making it at the rate of 39.4 miles an
our. The Vamoose appeared to tie
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holding her own until Just at the first
turn on the fifth lap, she had trouble
with her engine and was forced to drop
out. The race then simmered down to
a procession. The Oregon Wolf won,
her'time for the 30 miles being 46 min-
utes and 20 5 seconds, or at the rate
of 38.9 miles an hour. The Swastika
was second, her time being 47 minutes
and 20 seconds, or at the rate, of 38.05
miles an hour. The Wigwam was third.
Her averige speed was at the rate of
36.35 miles an hour. The result of this
heat gives t"ie Oregon Wolf ten points
In the Pacific Coast championship race
and Insures her first money.

The third race of the morning was
the second heat of the ot contest.
This race had been reduced to 20 miles
at the request of all the boat owners.
The entries were the Vogier Boy, Hum
mlng Bird and the Wigwam II, the lat
ter being seven minutes and 13 seconds
late In crossing the starting line, rne
Wigwam soon began to overhaul her
antagonists and won easily, with the
Vogier Boy second and the Humming
Bird third. The Wigwam's fastest lap
was at the rate of 37 miles an hour.

Fishboats in Race.
In the skipjack sailing race, this

afternoon, the entries were the Spar-
row, Kenosha, Virginia, Wauna. Idler
and Swallow. It was a resailing of
yesterday's race and was won by the
Sparrow, with the Virginia second and
the Idler third.

In the er fish boat race
there were 12 entries and the three
winners were Vestus, Clift Nick Bozan- -
Ich and M. Turflord.

There were 14 entries in the five
horsepower fish boat race and it was
won by D. Tarabacha, with Vestus Clift
second and J. B. Fields third.

The points won by the several con
testants In each of the speed boat races
thus far are as follows: ot class.
Swastika 10; Chehalis II, 3; Vogier Boy,

Humming Bird. 1.
Free-for-a- ll Oregon Wolf. 10; Wig

wam II. 4; Swastika. 3.
ot class Vogier Boy, 8;' Va

moose. 3: Chehalls II, 1; Wigwam II,
5; Humming Bird. 1.

XATIOXAL, LEAGUE.

Chicago 5, St. Louis 4.
CHICAGO. Aug. 28. Chicago bunched

hits off Sallee in the first inning and
defeated St. Louis. The visitors start-
ed batting rallies in the last two In
nings, but could not overtake Chi
cago. Zimmerman made his 4th home
run today. Chicago's victory put the
local club half a game closer to New
York in the pennant race, the leaders
being idle today. The distance between
the two clubs is five games. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago... a 1 lSt. Louis. 4 9 2

Batteries Lavender and Archer;
Sallee, Geyer and Wlngo.

At Pittsburg nttsburg- - Boston
game postponed; rain.

Woman Champion in Scml-Flnal- s.

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. Miss Caroline
Painter, of Midlothian, present cham-
pion, won her way today to the semi-
finals of the Women's Western Golf
Association tournament by defeating
Mrs. E. It. Whitcomb. of Milwaukee, 5
to 4. Mrs. Whitcomb holds the woman's
championship of Wisconsin. Miss Ruth
Chisholm, of the Cleveland Country
Club, is the only player outside of Chi-
cago and vicinity who stands a chance
of winning the title.

Baker Is Sent to Colts.
CLEVELAND. O., Aug. 2S. Howard

Baker, the Bridgeport. Conn.,
has been released to Port-

land, of the Northwestern League.

AT ASTORIA REGATTA.

s;:.v- -i ill lirgllliill ::' i.KJSi'iia-Si-

RGVEXIU CUTTER SXOHOMISH.
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"Where
yon
get
the
best."
WE SPECIALIZE IN

GOLTS LOSE WHEN

NICK BOOTS BALL

Ten-Inni- ng Pitchers' Battle

Taken by Champions

With 1- -0 Score. -

PORTLAND POOR PILFERERS

Williams Fails in Easy Chance at

Doable Play and Tosses AVidc to

Home, L.ettlng Vancouver
Runner Cross Plate.

Northwestern LeagHP Standings.
. V. L. P.C.I W. L. P.C.

Spokane... 73 08 .5o. peruana. . . "? T

statue.... -- i Ii
Vancouver. 73 o acoma ou .o

Yesterday's Results.
At Vancouver Vancouver, 1; Portland. 0.

(10 Innings.) .,,,. i ,
.

At V ictoria opumuei w, .lv. -- .

At Seattle Tauoma. 11; Seattle. 9.

VANCOUVER, B. C Aug. 28. (Spe
cial.) After one of the prettiest pitch-
ing duels staged on local pasture this
season "Herb" Byram bested "Toots"
Agnew in a ten inning argument by a
score of 1 to 0 today. The score Just
about indicated the play, too, for both
heavers were masters of the situation
up to the call of time. Nine hits were
secured by the batsmen during the
extra session, which alone speaKs
hia-hl- of the brand of hurling. Of
these the Champions secured but four
while the accurate pegging of Sepul
veda to second no doubt lessened the
value of the aulntet gathered by the
visitors.

The game was won in the tenth in
nlng when "Nick" Williams booted two
ground balls and Harris also broke
into the error column, ivippert arew
a pass and when Brlnker attempted a
sacrifice. Williams fumbled the ball
and both runners were safe. Scharney
hit a fast one to Coltrln, who threw
Klppert out at third. Sepulveda sacri
ficed. Byram hit a grounder to Will
ams, who had a made-to-ord- er double

Dlay handy but his throw to the plate
o head off Brlnker drew Karris ore tne

bag, and the winning run was over.
That was the only occasion wpere

either team loomed up dangerous. The
feature of the game was the throwing
f Sepulveda to second.
Portland Vancouver

Ab.K. Fo.A.t..i AO.Ji.ro.A.r..
Mah'y.cf. 4 1 0!.Iames.3b. 4 1 0 3

Frles.rf.. 4 1 1 'Benn't.2b :l 1 4
M'D'll.2b 3 0 2 OGood'n.lb 4 0 12
pca.3n. 4 1 0 0 Frisk. rf.. 4 1 1

r'ks k.lf 3 1 2 OIKIpp'rt.cf 2 0 2
Harris, c. 4 0 4 llnrlnker.lf 2 O .1

Coltrln. 8 3 1 1 o'Sch'w'r.ss :t 0 1

WmB.lb. 2 0 lfl 2Sep'v'a,c. 4 1 6
Agnew. p. 3 O O OIByram.p. 4 0 1

Totals 30 6 28 20 3 Totals 30 4 30 16 1
Only one out when winning run scored.

SCORE BT IXNINQS.

Portland OOO000000 00
Vancouver ooooooww i

SUMMARY.
Run Brtnker. Stolen baea Scharnweh-Sacrlfic- e

hits Bennett. Brlnker 2.
Scharnweoer. McDowell. Bases on dii
Off Byram 2. off Airnew 1. Struck out By
Byram o. ty Agnew . juuuir-- t; "i
trln to McDowell. Hit by pitched ball
vmnort i ,f t on hases Vancouver 7. Port
land 3. Time 1:35. Umpire Van Haltren.

TIGETCS POUND JAMES HARD

Bugs Make Good Kally but Lose to
Tacoma, 1 1 to 9.

SEATTLE. Aug. 28. The Tacoma
team found Pitcher James easy today
and plied up seven runs :n the tirst
two innings on a mixture oi oases on
balls, stolen bases and hits, bcnneiaer.
replacing him, was found in spots

to run the Tacoma count up
to 11. while Seattle finished with nln.
Seattle fell on Southpaw Hunt in tne
fourth and fifth, scoring eight runs.
Belford finished the game strong, al
though there were three men on bases
when Neighbors gathered W ally's fly
for the last out In the nintn. score:

R. H. E. R. H- -

Seattle 9 11 0racoma.... 11 8 4

Batteries James, Schneider and
Whaling. Wally; Hunt, Belford ana
Crittenden.

BUG DALE SEEKING PITCHER

Seattle Owner Offers S250 0 for
Johnson, of Bingtiamton.

SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 28. (Spe
cial.) President Dugdale has tele-
graphed the Blnghamton club in the
New York State League an offer of J2500
for Pitcher Johnson. The only con
ditions imposed were Immediate de
livery and the "make-goo- d clause.

' I need one more iirsi-cias- a pucner,
said Dugdale. "I heard Johnson was
good and telegraphed for terms. They
want J2500. r will pay ine money "
Johnson is as represented.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston 5-- 3, Chicago 3-- 0.

nnsTON. Aucr. 28. The Bostons
lenethened their stride pennantward
tnrinv bv winning two games from
rhiairn. while their rivals. Washing'

.nd PhlladelDhla. lost. Wood, in
the second, won his 14th straight

A S
On

Near
Fifth

FINE MADE - TO - ORDER SHIRTS

game, making Ms record 29 vlctorleSi
for the season. Score:

First game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Boston.... 6 4 4Chlcago. .384
Batteries O'Brien and Carrlgan;

Benz and Schalk.
Second game

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Boston 3 7 ojctiicago. 0 6 0

Batteries Wood and Cady; Taylor,
White and Kuhn.

St. Louis Washington
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. St.- Louis

made it three out of four on the series
by beating Washington. Walter John-
son allowed only four hits, but he was
wild and his support was poor. The
defeat, ended his chance to beat the
record of Marquard of the New York
Nationals, of 19 straight victories.
Powell was effective in the pinches.
Score:

R. H. E. R- - H. E.
Washing.. 2 1 2ISt. Louis. 3 4 2

Batteries Johnson and Ainsmith;
Powell and Krichell.

Detroit 5, Philadelphia 3.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28. The

visitors won in the fifth inning, after
two men were out, on a single by
Jones, a wild pitch by Houck, a pass
to Bush and Cobb's single to left
field, which was fumbled by Walsh.
Score:
Philadel.. 3 7 SiDetroit. . . 6 11 3

Batteries Houck, Bender and Thom-
as, Lapp; Willett and Stanage.

Xew York 3-- 4, Cleveland 6-- 2.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28. New York and
Cleveland broke even in a double-heade- r.

Olson hurt his hand in the first
game and Baiter, who replaced him,
played brilliantly in the field. Carisch's
catching featured the second game. He
threw out five men who tried to steal
on him. Score:

First game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

New York 3 7 3Cleveland. 6 12 1

Batteries Caldwell and Sweeney;
Gregg and O'Neill.

Second game-N- ew
York 4 9 OlCleveland. 2 7 2

Batteries Warhop and Sterrett;
Kaler, Baskette and Carlsch.

n
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q ROUND TRIP FARE
Gj Salurday or Return Until

THAINS FROM THE MORNING AND EVENING.

Pna Pwir Tr"i Leave. Portland 9:20 A. M. All afternoon
Une Lay Ilip at the Ocean. Arrive 10:30 P. M.

4.00 TRIP DAY.

Observation, Parlor Cars and Lartre Coaches on all trains.
Excursion Tickets, Parlor Car Seats and Details at

City Ticket Office, Fifth and Stark Sts. :

North Bank and Hoyt Sts.

RACiiS

A.

P.

P.

to
to

Week

Trotting,

Rose City Car'. Auto
60th, thence North

a aa

New York

Sunday, Monday Evening

BEACH

Portland

ROUND EVEHY

Station, Eleventh

Seashore Limited Leaves 9:10
M., Daily.

Week-en- d Special Leaves 2:00
M., Saturday.

Astoria Beach Express Leaves
M., Daily.

Today
August 29

Running Races

Route Belmont Street
oiled roads the grounds.

Portland Day

The Classic 2:12 Trot, Purse $2500
Feature Trot of the

Pacing

Aero Flights Daily

over

Surer, Cleaner Shooting
Arrow and Nitro Clubs the Speed Shells

EASTERN FACTORY LOADING

Surer because speedier steel lining

in Arrow and Nitro Club shot shells gives

the speed gives the powder charge the

exact compression needed to put all the

drive of the explosion behind your

Cleaner because with expert factory loading, you are sure

of pattern (spread) that hasn't hole or wing tip in

it And, too, Eastern factory loading means uniformity

aU shells shoot alike

For speed plus pattern in any make oi
shotgun, shoot emhtgML-LlM- C Arrow and

Nitro Club Eastern factory loaded shells.

Give your dealer that
"favorite load" order today.

ReniaRgSoa Arms-Unio- n

Metallic Cartridge Co.

299 Broadway City

and
6:30

and

The

load

1

a"

:

aaCMttaiaM '


